INTRODUCTION
Meloidae is a beetle family including more than 2500 species widely distributed in temperate and tropical areas. They are characterised by hypermetabolic metamorphosis, parasitoid biology and defensive behaviour linked to cantharidin production. The larvae of the primitive subfamily Eleticinae are not parasitic but probably have predatory habits instead (PINTO et al. 1996 ). The larval morphology and biology were largely incorporated in the classification of the family. Most blister beetle genera (excluding Eleticinae) have a planidial first instar larva (named triungulin), which develops by feeding on provisions and larvae of Apoidea or other aculeate Hymenoptera, or on eggs of Orthoptera Acridoidea (some genera of the tribes Epicautini and Mylabrini) (see BOLOGNA 1983 BOLOGNA , 1991 for a review).
The adaptation to phoresy on bee hosts or on occasional vectors visiting flowers (used by triungulins for the first phase of dispersion), or also on carabids in a single genus (Cyaneolytta Péringuey 1909), resulted in the independent attainment of several anatomical features, e.g. the heavily sclerotised and flattened body, and modifications of the head and legs which assist the larva in grasping the setae of its host (MACSWAIN 1956 , SELANDER 1985 . Similar modifications occur in the phoretic first instar larvae of the family Rhipiphoridae. The similarity in phoretic characters of some taxa supported several previous classifications of Meloidae (MACSWAIN 1956 , SELANDER 1985 , BOLOGNA 1991 . A recent cladistic analysis of this beetle family resulted in a new phylogenetic classification suggesting that phoresy evolved separately several times in the subfamily Meloinae, and also in the subfamilies Tetraonycinae and Nemognathinae .
Phoresy on Carabidae Anthiini was first cited by GERSTAECKER (1873), CROS (1937) and BLAIR (1943), without identification of the meloid parasitoid. This association was clarified by BOLOGNA et al. (1990) , who hypothesized a regular phoretic association between the first instar larvae of the genus Cyaneolytta and these carabids. They also described the triungulin of C. depressicornis (Laporte de Castelnau 1840), that of two other undetermined species and of another undetermined meloine taxon, which BOLOGNA & PINTO (2001) later referred to Cyaneolytta. SELANDER (1987) described the triungulin of Cyaneolytta fryi (Wollaston 1861), which greatly differs morphologically from that of other congeneric species probably due to its parasitism on bees. According to their recent phylogenetic analysis, BOLOGNA & PINTO (2001) removed the genus Cyaneolytta from the tribe Meloini, where it was placed by SELANDER (1987) and BOLOGNA (1991), and tentatively allied it with Epicautini, which includes genera predaceous on grasshopper eggs (see BOLOGNA 1991 for a review).
BOLOGNA et al. (1990) identified seven carabid species as regular vectors of Cyaneolytta triungulins: they belong to Anthiini (genera Anthia Weber 1801, Chilanthia Obst 1901, Termophilum Basilewsky 1950, Cypholoba Chaudoir 1850) and Panaegeini (single genus Psecadius Alluaud 1911). These authors also formulated some hypotheses about this phoretic association, focusing on the possible parasitic or predatory biology of Cyaneolytta on termites, ants, grasshoppers, or carabid eggs.
The aims of the present paper are: (i) to support the hypothesis of a regular association between Cyaneolytta larvae and Anthiini by means of a large number of new records from the whole range of the genus (subsaharan Africa and India); (ii) to expand the knowledge of Anthiini vectors by adding about 15 species; (iii) to define four morphological types of Cyaneolytta triungulins to which can be referred several morpho-species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The following collections of Carabidae were examined: A. Casale, Torino, Italy (AC); A. Vigna Taglianti, University of Roma "La Sapienza", Italy (AVT); "La Specola" Zoological Museum, University of Florence, Italy (MF); Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France (MNHN); Entomological Museum, University of California, Riverside, USA (UCR).
Cyaneolytta larvae were detected (with a stereomicroscope), attached to different body regions of dried preserved carabids. Some 459 first instar larvae were studied (see Appendix 1); they are preserved in the M.A. Bologna collection, University "Roma Tre", Italy (CAB) and in the MNHN collections; some triungulins from CAB are now preserved in the J.D. Pinto collection at UCR. A few triungulins now in CAB were found in the Meloidae collections of the Museo Zoologico dell'Università "La Specola", Firenze, Italy (MF), and the Transvaal Museum, Pretoria, South Africa (TM). Other previously described triungulins were re-examined (see Appendix 1) .
Eggs of Cyaneolytta granulipennis (Laporte de Castelnau 1840) from South Africa (ex Bophuthatswana, Pilanesberg National Park, 1000 m, 9.XI.1993, P. Audisio leg. layed 10.XI.1993; vial P241, stub 91, CAB) were examined.
Larvae removed from carabids with a small brush and eggs obtained from rearing were immediately preserved in 70% ethanol. Morphological analyses utilized an Olympus SZX 12 stereomicroscope and Leitz Laborlux S light microscope (both equipped with a drawing tube) to examine cleared specimens mounted on slides in Canada balsam (CAB) or Euparal (MNHN), and a Philips XL30 scanning electron microscope for material mounted on stubs after critical point dehydration and gold sputtering. The specimens obtained from eggs or found on vectors can be divided into four distinct morphotypes (species groups) on the basis of derived characters (see Appendix 1) . This larval polymorphism, as in other phoretic genera such as Meloe Linnaeus 1758 (see DI GIULIO et al. 2002) , probably suggests different parasitic specialisation and hosts. Some proposed morpho-species probably include more than one species. These four morphotypes probably do not correspond to the numerous species groups phenetically defined by KASZAB (1953) on adults, and also adopted by SELANDER (1986).
DESCRIPTION OF LARVAL MORPHOTYPES OF
These four larval groups were partially recognised by BOLOGNA et al. (1990) and by , and are easily identified by characters listed below. The depressicornis, coerulea and "Sahelian" groups have several characters in common, denoting possible phylogenetic relationships. The fryi group is apparently monotypic and well differentiated by some autopomorphic traits. The "Sahelian" group is most similar to the fryi group.
With one exception, species names cannot be proposed for the triungulins found on carabids. In the case of the Indian larvae the collection localities, all in the Orissa state, strongly support an association with C. coerulea (Pfaff 1824), the only species recorded in this state (SELANDER 1986 depressicornis (obtained from oviposition), were made in Somalia (Afgoye). This association suggests that Gd6 belongs to C. granulipennis or C. maculifrons, both widely distributed in Africa. Adults of C. granulipennis, C. maculifrons and C. resplendens (Laporte de Castelnau 1840) were sampled (MAB) at light in northern Namibia (Ruacana), together with triungulins of Gd7 collected on carabids. Gd7 triungulins were also collected in southern Namibia (Rehobot) where only C. resplendens is recorded. Consequently, we suggest that Gd7 could be C. resplendens, a species not collected in Afgoye (Somalia) . This group includes C. depressicornis ) and at least seven other undetermined species, named morpho-species Gd1-7. Species Gd6 and Gd7 correspond to species A and B described by BOLOGNA et al. (1990) .
Distinctive characters include: anterior margin of head strongly rounded, maximum width of head at level of antennae; antennal sensorium as long as 1/2 of article III; basal inner apodemes of head evident and well sclerotised.
The species of this group have the following characters in common with the coerulea and "Sahelian" groups: labrum fused with fronto-clypeal region; setae on frons of head not modified; ocular setae not anterior to eye; basal setae of head more or less elongate; frontal setae along the frontal suture very short or reduced to pits; eyes laterally positioned; line of dehiscence usually limited to the pro-and mesonotum, or rarely also to the metanotum. The following characters are in common only with the coerulea group: antennal segment II subequal in length to I, much shorter than III. The following characters are in common only with the "Sahelian" group: slender labial and maxillary palpi, frontal arms extended almost to the external margin, pronotum subcampaniform and micropunctate on the anterior third, tibiae straight, claws thick and conico-falcate. The main differences among the nine recognised morpho-species are summarised in Table 1 Distinctive characters include: maximal head width at base (posterior third) (this condition is similar to that of the "Sahelian" group, which has the base of the head not so enlarged); basal inner apodemes of head not visible; maxillary and labial palpi short; pronotum subtransverse; fore part of pronotum not micropunctate; tibiae sinuate; claws slender and sinuate.
Species of this group are characterised by the combination of the following characters (some of which in common with the depressicornis group): labrum fused with fronto-clypeal region; antennal segment II subequal in length to I, much shorter than III; setae on frons of head not modified; ocular setae posterior to eye or middle in position; basal setae of head more or less elongate; setae along the head suture very short or reduced to pits; eyes lateral in position; line of dehiscence usually limited to the pro-and mesonotum, or rarely also to the metanotum. Some of the previous characters are in common with the "Sahelian" group (see below). In common with the "Sahelian" and fryi groups are the frontal arms not extended to the external head margin. In common with the fryi group only is the length of the antennal sensorium, less than half of segment III.
Differences among the six morpho-species are summarised in Table 2 ; some features of Gc1 are represented in Figs 7-10, while the habitus of C. coerulea and differences concerning the head shape are represented in Figs 22-28. This group, which seems to be very close to the depressicornis group (sharing several characters), includes only one species (Gs1).
Distinctive characters include: head not enlarged in the fore part, with the maximal width at level of genae but not so enlarged as in the coerulea group; basal ridge of head not greatly evident; antennal segment II slightly longer than III and much longer than I; antennal sensorium as long as 2/3 of segment III.
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A. Di Giulio et alii This species has the following characters in common with the depressicornis and coerulea groups: labrum fused with fronto-clypeal region; setae on frons of head not modified; ocular setae not anterior to eye; basal setae of head more or less elongate; frontal setae along the frontal suture very short or reduced to pits; eyes lateral in position; line of dehiscence usually limited to the pro-and mesonotum, or rarely also to the metanotum. The following characters are in common only with the depressicornis group: slender labial and maxillary palpi, pronotum subcampaniform and micropunctate on the anterior third, tibiae straight, claws thick and conico-falcate. In common with the coerulea group are the absence of basal head apodemes and the frontal arms extended almost to the external margin. In common with the fryi group are the strongly robust shape of mandibles and the elongate antennal segment II.
The single species of the group (Gs1) is characterised by the following features: body total length 1.8 mm; ratio of head length/width: 1.3; medial frontal setae short; ratio (length/width) of the basal part of frontal sclerite: 1.74; setae of fronto-clypeal row (FCR) short; ventromedial setae of parietalia long and thin; gular setae very long and thin; ratio of prothorax length/width at base: 0.582; pattern of setae on posterior margin of abdominal tergites 6 long + 2 medial short.
The head shape is represented in Fig. 20 . 
Larval types of Cyaneolytta

(d) fryi group (Gf)
Only C. fryi is currently referable to this group; it was described in detail and illustrated by SELANDER (1987).
Species of this group are characterised by the combination of the following characters: mandibles short and strongly curved (sickle-shaped), with wide base and large apodemes; labrum free; antennae elongate, segment II nearly 4 times as long as I, 2 times as long as III; antennal sensorium less than half the length of segment III; frontal setae greatly thickened, strongly tapered, spine-like; eyes dorsally positioned; ocular seta at level of anterior eye margin; basal setae of head very short; gular region membranous, without basal apodemes; pronotum transverse; line of dehiscence partially developed on metanotum.
Some features of C. fryi are represented in Figs 12-16 and details of the head in Fig. 21 . Cyaneolytta has a fragmented distribution, which includes a subsaharan African subrange, extending to Yemen, and an Indian subrange. The phoretic association with Anthiini occurs in both subranges. For subsaharan Africa this includes the Sahel (from Senegal to Ethiopia), East Africa (from Somalia to Zambia and Mozambique), southern Africa (from Zimbabwe and northern South Africa through Botswana to central and northern Namibia), Central Africa (Congo ex Zaire), and the Guinea Gulf (from Cameroon to Benin). For the Indian subrange this association is known only in Orissa state. The presence of this association in both geographic subranges supports the hypothesis of its early evolution; it probably originated when the range of the genus Cyaneolytta was continuous and not fragmented by the recent desertification of the Arabian Peninsula.
The biological significance of this phoretic association remains a mystery. None of the new records clearly supports one of the various hypotheses proposed by BOLOGNA et al. (1990) , but the presence of phoretic triungulins on Termophilum galla (Thomson 1859), a predator of ants both at the larval and adult stage (PAAR- MANN et al. 1986 ), could support the hypothesis of passive transport into the ant nest to feed on eggs of these insects. The absence of fryi specimens from the material collected on carabids supports the hypothesis of their phoresy on bees, as proposed by SELANDER (1987) .
Triungulins are attached to setae of all parts of the carabid body, but the largest concentration of specimens was in the abdominal opening. Records on position are listed in Appendix 1.
In some cases more than one morpho-species were found on the same vector, as reported in Appendix 1.
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